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Grand Market Day Sale , September 25 , 1909
Horses , cattle , bogs , farm machinery and house hold goods will
be sold on commission. List you property early. Sale begins
at 2 o'clock sharp. H. A , TINDER , Auct. and Mgr.

Jaa. Clinebcll is in Lincoln at-

tending

¬

the state fair th's' week.

Miss Nettie Ilolcorab returncil
last Friday from a visit with
friends in Seattle.-

Ilotner
.

Rupert and I <jnn Sul-

livau
-

went to Lincoln Tuesday
evening1 to take in the stale fair.

Miss Pearl Cox , who has been
visiting relatives in this city ,

left Tuesday evening for her
home in Wichita , Kansas.

Fred Brueggcmann , John
Steinway and John Campbell ,

went to Grand Island Saturday
evening and returned Monday
morning.

John Cadwell , who has been
visiting with relatives in Illinois
for the past three months re-

turned

¬

home last Friday evening.

Miss 15 fin a Wright , of the
"hello" ofiicc visited in Mcrtia-
Sunday. .

Judge Wall , of Loup City , is-

in the ctty this week on business
in the district court.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Oscar Amsberry
went to Anselmo Saturday even-
ing

¬

to visit with relatives.

Harvey Cook , who has been at-

Linscott this summer on the
ranch , came down last week in
order to begin school Monday
morning.

Ray Perry , of Anselmo , was
arrested last Friday by Sheriff
Kennedy , charged with having
set out a prairie fire last May in
the vicinity of Anselmo. The
fire which he is charged with
setting burned up considerable
hay and some live stock.

John Dixon , who has been in
the employ of Anderson & For ¬

ney , left Sunday for Denver.
The VV. L. Caldwcll farm lo-

cated
¬

6 miles cast of this city
was sold this week by the real
estate firm of Mullen Bros , to-

Messrs. . Arnold and Wilde , if-
Concordia , Kansas. Thete are
320 acres in the farm and the
consideration was $12,000 , or
37.50 per acre-

.Manager

.

Great has been mak-
ing

¬

some extensive repairs on
his opera house. He has put in-

a steel lining on the wall and
ceiling and repainted the inter¬

ior. Everything is in readiness
for the opening week with the
popular Benjamin Stock com-

pany
¬

next week. Tickets on
sale at Holcomb's book store.

Remember that the Benjamin
Stock company will play all next
week at the Great opera house.

George Vallemlcr , A. E. An-

derson's
¬

popular jeweler , return-
ed

¬

Friday from his vacation trip
to OiiKiha.-

K.

.

. Althage , who has been
cooki.ig at the Grand Central
hotel plead guilty to assault on-

A.J. . Elliott in Justice Holcomb's
court Tuesday and was fined ten
dollar ? and costs Althage was
not satisfied with some of his as-

sistants
¬

and called Mr. Elliott
into the kitchen and threatened
to use a butcher knife on him.-

A

.

surprise party was giveu to
Guy Buswell last Monday even-
ing at the U. B. parsonage.
After a number of games had
been played the guests were
served with delicious water ¬

melon. Guy was taken wholly
bv surprise , but was equal to the
occasion and entertained the
guests in a royal manner. He
will leave in about a week to at-

tend
¬

the University at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Hoga-
jooni

-

went to Lincoln Tuesday
, o attend the state fair.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. J. Shinn re-

turned
¬

home from their coast
trip last Friday morning.

Attorney W. II. Thompson ,

the "little giant" from Urand
Island , is here looking after bus-

iness
¬

in the district court.-

Col.

.

. II. A. Tinder returned to
this city last Thursday and is
this week advertising a market
day sale in this city for Septem-
ber

¬

25lh-

.WayneJ

.

Sopcr , who has been
visiting in Brown county the
past summer , returned home the
first of the week to attend school
the coming term.-

L
.

Cushman returned Tuesday
from a two week's visit with his
sister and daughter at Water-
town , South Dakota. He had
not seen his sister for twenty-
eight years and it had been four-

teen years sidce he saw his
daughter.

W. B. Eastham went 1o Lin-
coln

¬

Tuesday evening for the
state fair.

Miss Essie Holcomb , secretary
to Judge Dean , came up from
Lincoln Monday evening and is
visiting at home.-

II.

.

. A. Sherman , E. E. Miller ,

Landy Wolf and Arnold Krbel ,

of Sargent , were in the city
Tuesday on business in the dis-

trict
¬

court.

Miss Adeline Arnold , of New
Lexington , Ohio , arrived in the
Bow Sunday evening for an in-

definite
¬

visit with her cousin ,

Miss Glea Sopcr.

School commenced the first of
this week in the Dunlap school-
house with Miss Ruth Kimball
as teacher. She will teach a
seven months school.

The Benjamin stock company
which has been making a hit
with the people of Kansas will
be at the Great opera house next ,

week with all new plays ,


